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KblAlL IKAUb IN 
NATION IMPROVES 

Ganaral Busin—» Condition! 
Continue Satisfactory; 

Huga Car Loadings 

New York, Dec. 8.—Indices of la- 
< ustria) trad* activity continued sat- 
isfactory during the past week. If a 

tendency toward s slight slowing 
down in production has been appar- 
ent, this Is regarded u » natural 
thing at this season and is compensat- 
ed fur by the Improvement in retail 
trad* which come* with cold weaUiet 
and the holidays. 

As u matter of fact industrial ac- 
tivity is holding up remarkably well. 
Car Joadin^r for the week ended 
November 18 totaled 989,000 cars, 
which is close to the high record for 
the year and w*H above anything pre- 
vious accomplished at this season. 
Taking everything into consideration, 
it would appear that the fall move- 
ment of traffic has been the largest 
and best sustained in the country’s 
history. 

Steel production also continues to 
maintain * better rote than has been 
•■potted. Various aothorirtea place 
l v output at close to eighty par cent 
•*f capacity, which means that bo 

dirauiution has taken place in the 
year’s best rntc. Pig iroa prices ace 
"till showing a tendency to work 
lower in company with those of coal, 
and the prices of finished steel pro- 
ducts which, have beer, remarkably 
steady for a number of weeks, are 
bring shaded slightly. The nub of 
the situation seems to be that wh3c 
the United State* Steel Corporation 
and tom* of the independently have 
accumulated a good back log of work, 
other Independents an not so favor- 
ably situated. No large reductions in 
steal prircs aro expected, however. 

Railroad Earsiwg* 
One of the developments which 

caused satisfaction In financial eir- 
eles was the publication of a largo 
proportion of the October railroad 
canting statements. Bearing in aaind 
the eeriei after effect of the strike. 

twutbi wMeh gave only 2.9 per‘teat 
of valuation, moat observers had anti- 
cipated poor earnings in October. At 
first rlance the actual reports might 
hr taksn as Indicating that expocta- 
t.ons were fulOiled, as the compari- 
sons with October a year ago diaoloo- 
ed a general falling off in set Octo- 
ber, 1921, was, however, an unun- 

ally good month, 6 4 per cent of val- 
uation being earned. Meanwhile, the 
comparison with September ia en 

counting. Thus, 64 class one r*B- 
roads earned net of 171,000,000 in 
October as compared with $46,000,- 
000 in the previous month. As a heavy 
traffic movement continued in Novem- 
ber it is apparent that the carriers’ 
purchasing power is Wsely to bo 

considerably better than recently had 
been supposed. 

Possibly the better railroad state 
merits had their effect on stock price*.- 
In any event, the latter rallied vigor- 
ously during the week, active abort 
covering being in evidence over the 
entire list. Monetary conditions con- 
tinue comfortable and there ia llttl* 
expectation of any considerable dis- 
turbance in the money market daring 
the rest of the year. 

The commodity markets have lap- 
sed back into a relatively stagnant 
condition Cotton co*Unaet to be 
bought by trade interests when it 
falla to the 26-cent 1***1 and to 8* 
told when it moves up close to $6 
and the market ia awaiting the gov- 
i-mmont ginning report which will bo 
made public next Friday. 

Wheat prices rallied after the re 

rctioa of a week ago, strength being 
rant marked in December contracts, 
on which tho first dcliverie* hav* 
-boon light. Export demand and tb* 
car situation are still considered the 
domination factors ia this commodl- 
tr- 

STEPHENSON NOT QUILTY 
OP ELECION FRAUDS 

SmitMl.M, Doe. 4—The total of 
CUode Stephen***, .Uettan regietrer 
for Pleaaant drove Unmehtp In the 
recent election, wee brought to ■ 
hearing la the Recorder'* Court on 

Tmoodoy of UM week. The elate had 
tha defendant charged with making 
fraudulent entrtaa an tha regiatruttaa 
hooka of hie toumehlp. The queetWae 
of corrupting tha alaatian return# Mi 
Invoiced and tha yoeecnttan true 

forwarded by aoune of tha Republican 
leaden. 

The prea«Button failed to product 
enough evtdoueo to Mnd the defend 
ant over to the Superior Court and 
ha wae dlaehurgod. 

Lunoitli 1 TO ASSIST 
IN SHRINE MEET IN JUNJ 

Appropriation Asked Te Pro 
*Ut Fro Visitor* Eipoctod 

Jus Third 
f — 

Washington, Dec. 5.—The Imperial 
Council Session of the Ancient Ara- 
bic Order, Nobles of the Mystic 
8brinc af North America, which will 
occur in Washington in June, 1383. is 
expected to bring to the Capital City 
the largest crowd of sight sears which 
ha* ever invaded it. It is predicted, 
from requests for parking space for 
railroad can, and reservations mode 
in hotels, that more than three hun- 
dred thousand visitors will crowd 
Washington during Shrine week. 

Provision for tho comfort and safe- 
ty is made in a joint resolution In- 
traduced in tha Senate by Chairman 
ball, of tho Senate District Commit- 
tee. This resolution appropriates $S6«- 
000, or eo mack of that sum as may 
be nreeaaary for the maintenance of 
ptsblic order, the safety of the public, 
etc., during the annua] session of the 
Imperial Council of the Mystic Shrine. 

The convention will be held from 
June 3 to Jane 7. inclusive, but the 
Appropriation covers the period from 
May Z& to June 10. 

The resolution also appropriates 
funds for tha erection of temporary 
public convenience stations, inforau- 
tion. booths, etc. The commissioners 
are to be authorised to make special 
regulations for the occasion, to fix 
pasoengrr fares, and otherwise con- 
trol the publl l itsriliu*..N ..N .. 
trvl tha public utilities that would be 
railed Into service. 

HUGE SUM ASKED FOR 
SCHOOLS OF CAPITAL 

WuUnfin, D. C.. Ta Be CmIw ef 
Educe liov. Legislative 

Pl« 

Washington. Dec. 7_Thai tha Na- 
tion’s Capital should be the center of 
the educational Ufe of the nation, aa 

well as its governmental center, la 
demanded in a resolution passed at 
(lie annual esnventlon of the Nation- 
al Education Association In Boston, 

One hundred and sixteen thousand 
teachers sent their reprasantativaa to 
Boston for the convention .where they 
passed a revolution which reads: 

"In a special sente the schools of 
the Capital City belong to the Na- 
*k»n. In bebalf of the Nation we aak 
Ct'ngreaa to create a board of educa- 
tion far tha City of Washington which 
shall be entirely free from party 
control, to have direct control of Its 
own financial budget, end with a se- 

cure financial income sufficient to 
make three schools worthy of the 
Capital City of the nation." 

Washington schools are neglected, 
ran down, out of date, have poorly 
paid teachers; suffer from overcrowd- 
ing. the two platoon system and a 

policy of temporising on the part of 
Congrusa, the appropriating power 
for Washington's schools That the 
children of the National Capital 
should have at least as good a chance 
for an education aa is given In n 

thousand smaH but Intensely Ameri- 
can and wholly enlightened towns 
and cities, la tha thought behind the 
resolution passed by the N. E. A., and 
tha moral fores behind tha demand 
of the present Board of Education 
for money enough to replace old 

buildings with new, buy sufficient 
books, and pay teacher* enough to 

keep good once on the Job of instruc- 
ting the youth of the Nation’s City. 

COUNTY ATHLETIC 

ASSOCIATION ASSANGES 

BAJKEBALL SCHEDULE 

The achodole committee of Um 
Harnett County Athletic Association 
mat Mon.Jay night to work out a 
aehcdule of game, for tho basketball 
season Every school represented at 

entered both • boyV and girhr* baa 
katball team. The two game* will 
ba played on the ana date. Tha 

girt* playing their first half during 
lha hoys’ rest period. 

The followiag genua win be playod 
in December: 

D.asaahae M 

Angisr vs. Dunn. 
Duka ra. Costa. 

December Ittb 
Dunn v*. Duka. 
Coats vs. LUllngton. 

LlUlngtan va. Dunn. 
Duka va. Angisr. 

I December I Oak 
Oman va. Oeata. 
Angisr va. LflKngten. 
Oaaaaa called at 1:10 p. ra—Her- 

avtt County New*. 

25,000MEMBERS TO 
RECEIVE 2ND CHECK 

Advmmcaa of (28 Par Bala T« 
Ba Made Doc. 18—Havo 

Sold Somo Cotton 

26 MEMBERS ..N-. a: 2Mt—N 
Raleigh, N. C.. Dee. 4—The head 

quarters staff at the North Carolina 
Cotton Grower* Cooperative Associa- 
tion face* the big task of MBdlaa 
oat Chnstmae cheek* to 26,000 mom. 
bcr*. 

AiIvukci of $26.00 a bill btc to 
b* made December 16 on all cotton 
delivered to the Amociatioo up to 
December l. It was necessary to 
limit the date for the second advance 
in order to make bookkeeping arran 
gvmcnta, which le no inconsiderable 
item to uy nothing of getting three 
million dollar* with which to make 
(hr advance*. 

The Aaaeciation annoance* that it 
cannot honor drafts for more than 
fifty dollar* a bale at time of deliv- 
ery and that members making dstlv- 
erie* *hi* month will have to wait aa- 
til after the advance* are mad* on 
October and November cotton before 
receiving their $26.00 advance. 

The impreasion In some quarter* 
that members can aow draw for $76 
a bale is without foundation, Gener- 
al Manager Blalock state*, and mem- 
ber* can draw oaly for $$0.00 at 
time of delivery. 

The Tar Heel cooperative* ham* 
'leJiliahed a record in malrrtaibiag 

a steady Tow sf cotton into wars- 
houaos since October 1. The Nnm. 
bar deliveries were equal to these 
n October. It la stated, mad it is se- 
lected that there will bo a largo de- 
livery this month. 

Wh.lr the Association has sold some 
cotton, it la understood, It has ad- 
hered to Its policy of orderly mar- 
bo ting. 

Cotton and tobacco cooperative* 
are bolding a seriN of Joint mass 

meeting* in aaatarn oounties tW» 

week, which are being add rawed by 
Dr. Clarence Poe. Dr. B. D. Kilgore 
and other leaden in the cooperative 
movement. 

Meantime, His ahead And Father 
Charged With Killing U 

Hold la Jail 

Tryon, Dec. 4.—While one of the 
largest crowds ever known to assem- 
ble here for a funeral attended the 
la>< rites held over the mutiliated bo- 
dies of Mm. Richard Garrett and ker 
four year old daughter, who were 
slain sometime Friday, the husband 
occupied a coll In the Polk county 
Jail at Columbus, refusing to discuss 
the crime and telling the aulhoritias 
that ho did not believe hie wife was 
dead. 

Garrett, who only one month ago 
waa released from tbs State Hospital 
for the Insane at Morgan ton. has been 
suspected by the family, it is declar- 
ed, aa being mentally unbalanced at 
times for more than two years. Two 
year* ago Deputy Sheriff Trailer ac- 

companied Garrett to the hospital at 
the instance of his family, bat upon 
examination by experts there he waa 
refused admittance. 

When arrested by Deputy Sheriff 
Traxler, it is said, Garrett waa on 
the roof of his house with four of 
his children, ranging in ago from 
five month* to six yearn. 

THOFITABLE PIGS NEVER 
STOP CROWING”—SLOGAN 

In an exhibit entitled "Pork pro- 
duction." ihown by the United State* 
iJppnrtmnt at Agriculture at the 
International Live Stock Expedition, 
Chicago, December 1 to », the de- 
partment give* the eeeential pointa 
for railing iwine economically. 

Good breeding itock. proper mat- 

ing, end careful feeding of the brood 
•owi are all Important, but a point in 
hog railing that dioold receive more 
attention, boeanao It la often neglect- 
*d, ie the necoeeity of keeping the 
pig* growing cordnoouily from th* 
me men t of birth to maturity. 

Even before the plgi are weaned 
they eheold bare rncceae U com In 
•ell-feeder* aa a lupplamerrt ta th* 
aowb milk. At man ** they am 
weane<l th* pig* ahoald be kept on 
fall feed, either by miff eerier or by 
hand. Approved type* *f mlf-feador*. 
hayraeki, trough*, and eratorlng fonm 
talaa am ihown In the exhibit. Proper feed* and exereia* fumWhed to hog* 
or market weight at about • month* 
of ago. 

"Th* profitable pig la th* ana that 
nover itop. growing from farrowing 
to market" la a good alogan for every 
bog mlaer. 

| Mr* D. I, Hood of Selma w*a a 

I T<*,tor *» Don" l**t week th* gneat 
af her dangfler, Mr*. O. T. Noel. 

DUKE 
Duke. Dec. 4 At 

lag of thu | 
tivo* of the county 
were form minted fer 
tho reepecthre 
in n Baaketball 
comprinrc the fall 
High; LtUiactoa 
Dunn High and 
with the 
the boya, a girU 
perfected. They 
the key* do. H 
county athletic 
charge of all thirt 
a aecond "Judge 
keep the reeerde 
Hah the weekly 
la the county 
cided to apllt the 
the winner of —jfc' 
the chaeiploadWp^cf 
acuaon ope nj 

local team playihg 
tackle* Angler, 
ing manifeated in 
The winner of the 
receive a bandaam* 

Rev H. L. 
*d Method!* 
her* la* week to 
of the local charge. 
Initial merman ml 
which haa been 

! Duke circuit. 
Mr*. |. W. 

!• (pending • with 
her daughter, Mr*. 

Mu* MSdrwt »f Monro*, 
•pool thd the |*Mt 
of Mr. 

Mia Leila ,p*nt 
laverai day* tha |*nt 
of Mb* 

Mi»*a Hamilton 
of the faculty, at- 
tended the in Ma- 
le igh tod 

W. H. n»nu 
were wo ham. 

G. D. 
faculty, 
day* at bto 

Mr*. B. 
fceeral 
and 

Prof W. M. 
high school, llBlI, «perrt th* 
ThankagWag holiday* beta with hie 
purest*, Mr. and Ml* A. F. Fowtor. 

**■ Doric CaUwafi of th* gmdad 
•ehooi faculty. spent th* Thankagir- 
ing holiday* with Imr pureata hi D0- 
l<m. 8. C 

P*°f- Thomaj W. Sprinkle *f th* 
Duh* high aad graded schools, aL 
tended the Teacher* Aaaetably la Ba- 
loigh last wwok. 

Mia lone Haakat. formerly stouag- 
raphcr of th* Biwts Cotton Mflto her* 
ho* severed her connection with toon 
•»d ha* accepted a poeitloa with the 
Pint National Bank of Dunn. 

Work on th* abnoJ huOdlag her* 
ha* hern progrctoiag rapidly fa the 
pact two month*. Th* contractor, W. 
H. Uwrtnce, is potto that he has he era 
grating along fins ihoe far. It to aow 
expected that th* building will bo 
ready for occupancy sometime fa 
February or March neat your. 

STATE MUST HANDLE 
THE EU KLUX CASES 

Weehington, Dm 4-Alidad II- 
'«»*' attributed to the Ko Kttx klan 
fall wkhia the poUee power of the 
■rrerml eteteo, Attorney General 
Daugherty has Informed Senator 
Walth, Democrat, ef Mmadiaeeltl. 
In reply to an m—iry, and the United 
States has as Juriediatlon sear aueh 
matters. 

The department of jaatteo baa 
ha.1 the* conduct of the ,o-c*JUd Ka 
El or klan hafasa H mere than 
a yaar, Mr. Daaghtry told. hat has 
not been obis ta Sad a tingle eaaa 
which would bring the organisation 
within the juried kttoe of the federal 
government He amored Senate r 
Waldi that If any auk ease arete, the 
government we old proceed to vigM- 
oaaly prose eats the offending orgeni- 
aatlon or IndMdualS- 

COMMITTEE APPOMTED POM 
TUKLINOTON MONUMENT 

SaaitMleld. Doc. 4r-W. H. Aastta 
waa cheocn ta head the drive for 
fanda for the amtha of a mouo- 
mant to Ptaf. fra T. Turlington, wide- 
ly known for Ms sdueattonal work 
In Johnston county, la a moating held 
here nttatif. 

ConroHatton with a avulptor has ro- 
vaalad (hut the seat of a aMtable me- 
mo rial ta Mr. TaaHagtou will be a- 
reuad 910,OM, and —ary effort win 
be atade to raise this sun. 

A bb»» winged tool, bunded In Labs 
Svrogeg, Canada, 19 —Hat fra— Labs 
Ontario, wot found I* Trinidad. I,MO 
miles away, two etottha and erven 

days Inter. 

VALUABLE LESSON 
FROM GREAT FIR! 

Fram* Hmhm With Shkfk 
IWi Amd Fow Op«a 

Spi(#| iBVit'l 

Atateeville, Dm. *—"New Bern'* 
gnat diaaster, which has sronsed the 
sympathy and tha Interest of the en- 

tile State, should be a warning to 
the other town* and cities ef the 
State," declared J, Paul Leonard, ex- 

ecutive secretary of the North Caro- 
lina Merchants' Association and sec 
rvtary of the Merchant's Mutual Fin 
Insurance Company of North Cara- 
llaa, on the eve ef his departure this 
morning for Hickory, where he speaks 
tonight before a meeting of Hickory 
merchants and business men 

Mr. Leonard, in hit recent talks to 
local Merchants' Associations ever 
the State, boa urged them to Inaugu- 
rate movements la their respective 
towns and cities for the passage of 
ordtnaucei prohibiting the ase of 
wood and other combustible shingles, 
and regulating the ereettea af all 
buildings, in order that the danger 
from great conflagration stay be 
minimised. "Just what happened In 
New Bern can happen in meet of 
our towns and cities under similar 
circumstances, because the majority 
®f our houses are ef frame eenatnte- 
tien with shingle roofs, with tew va- 
cant spaces at which fires could be 
cheeked." mid Mr. Leonard. 

The fact that a cemetery in New 
Bern served to change the eourue 
of the Arc should serve to bring to 
the attention of /residents of oar 
towns now in the making. It was poin- 
ted out by Mr. Leonard, tha advto- 
shAlly af sotting aside vacant iota 
here and there for parks sod play- 
sounds, as these serve a double par 
pose whoa fire, “the danger that] 
never sleeps." comes to a community. 

Montreal'! bachelor tax* yielding 
$1 OO.aod a year, was voted down. The 
vote stood 21 to • la support of aa 

appeal U the provincial legislature to 

epoal the law. 

■BtWPUiiii wwwaa-o-| 
IN THE WHEAT CROP] 

Taea Under Veer Straw la Advice 
Of Agricultural la 

By W. Lae Carper, Jr. 

Agricultural Instructor Alexander 

Wilson, High School, Graham 
Last year the wheat fteldi of Ala- 

mance county looked aa goad aa they 
had ia many years All farmers ex- 

pected a splendid yield. Ns sec sus- 

pected bands of tittle robbers en- 

camped in the previous year’s stub- 
ble and straw to issue forth a boot 
'-he first of May and within about 
ton days cut oar wheat yield from 
one-third to one-half, and thereby 
rob our farmers of thoaoaads of bodu 
Ms of wheat- Walt, that la exactly 
what happened last year. Furthermore 
the same little army has gone Into 
winter quarters and Is planning to 
do the same thing next May. 

The enemy 1 speak of ia known; 
it the Joint worm and occur* ia ahon- 
danea in all States west of the Miae- 
ippi river where wheat is grown. Itl 
Is s little white grub which is bom 
altd reared In the eteme of wheel IV 

egg it laid by the adult Insect about 
the Ant of May and hatehae in four- 
teen (lay* Then, for the next four-, 
teen day* thti little rearm) deem Itm 
damage- It i* during this time, that 
It feeds en the juices of the plant and 
thereby causes hard weed galls usu- 

tUy In the second or third joint from 
the ground. Theta woody places serve 
to eat off the plant food needed by 
the kernel and the rent of the stem. 
The result la that the wheat doss not 
All, the strew becomes weak and ap- 
parently die* instead of ripening. A 
wind eften blow* much af It ever 

causing a moat ragged appearenee la 
tho Acid. 

Mr. Termer, what are yon gtng to 
do about this? dust on* of three 
things you can do. You sen tarn un- 
der your wheat straw and gat rid 
af your wheat strnst before next 

spring sad thus prevent the adult in- 
tact from coming out and laying its 
egga, or you can subottast* other 
small grain such aa rye, eats and 
barley since this iaeect attacks ae 
other kind af plant, or you can da 
M you have boon doing, let the Mt- 
tle fellows have what they want and 
you tuba that which la left. 

In the interior of Argentine, cattle 
are so plentiful that hoof on the boat 
often sella for lea* than tv* read 
a pound and cattle at* tome*.'raw 
given to the bulchnr on cuuditlea ♦>* 
he shall return the bids io tl.a own- 
er. 

PRESIDENT'S MRMAM 
PLEASES MR. TINKMASl 

— ■ 

i 
Nr. Harding’» ef Law Tnfaroo 

u Cl—l*M In Lx— 
»r M—hX, Man 

Waobingrteii, Oar. 4.—lope—uta 
H«r Tlnltham, JUpnbllean, Mueechu- 
ft*. mad* public yeitenlay a h~JU 
I* Pranidoat Harding commending bit 
rvported Intention to ,o|*f m bit a—. 
xyn to Congr— ta “widespread dla- 
ropeet for law aa exemplified by 
defiance af tlie 18th amendment," and 
‘upjrotinr that all parti af tbo eon- 
dilution “be enforced equally and 
•r partially." 

“With the proatcat rcipiet.*' Mr. 
Tlnkhnm wrote, “may I draw yonr 
attention to the feet that, whereat 
the 18U) amendment ia perm— to 
lt> authorisation to Congeal* ta pax 
lopwlation to enforce it, tkt aaeond 
ere Hon of the 14th amendment which 
rommnada Conprcct to redaee tap— 
■•'rtatien in proportion to diafraiv- 
hiirment it mandatory and praaertp, 

tive and l.< new araedaloudy and 
•■empiotaly unenforced and nalliftedL” 

Mr. Tinkham a—rtad that “with 
•■grant and wldeaprnad dtafra&ehix- 

eotabllobed by indiepn table ev- 

idenea now before Ooegrcx and by 
common knowledge, and the aaaoad 
■action af the 14th amandmawt an- 
enforced, the eery tor a re af the gf- 
Oce yea held and the roprenmtatioo 
of the lower houae of Congr— ia 
tainted with anconaUintienaUty." 

Mr. Tinkham auggeeted that the 
Preablrnl end attention of Congr— 
“to Its preacat unconsHtatienal e—- 
PO»>t*OU.” 
• 
__ 

GROCERY CLERK MAY 
BE HEW TO MILLIONS 

*4*4U YmA Oaa «( Tint "-'ll 
»«» •* >11,0HAH fiw4 

Ariinlilt, Dec. 4.—Mark Deauage, 
age 20, only ton of OtMt Dcmange, 
of Mew Bodford, Mata., one of three 
daimante to a fortune of DMOOr 
000. new in the Matienal Beak of 
France, it employed at a doth la 
a grocery (tore la UU city, pad 4e- 
«P*U> the fact that ha mag aaaa ka 

of being the only eon of a nraltimjl- 
'.lona.re. 

Yeaag Drmange stated that hip 
father told him several month# age 
in P letter that hr had baen notified 
of the fortune by the French tn- 

bamy end again by Senator Lodge 
a abort time age, the Ma—rhaaettp 
Senator pwtKmaMy calling OH hit 

father am) aotifying him that ha mag 
be the relative. 

Demange declared that a year ago 
he heard Ms father speak of aa 
ancle who d ed in France, sad la pod- 
tive this it the unde leaving tha 
fortune. Hr has net been advised by 
hit father as to whether any step* 
have been taken to lay legal claims 
to the wealth, but ia confident that 
the senior Demange wlD protect Ua 
internet with legal representation. 

When aakad aa to whether he plea- 
sed to return home, the youth re- 
plied: •'I have two cent* 

WANTED. HUSBANDS FOR 
ISO SUMNERS OP HAREM 

OF THE FORMER SULTAN 

Cn-ttantineplr, Doe. 8.—Rofet PO- 
rha i» trying to Sad huabanda for 
1W> member* of tho lamer SoKan't 
harem. Tbt women rawer* Is age from 
17 to SI year* All af thorn aw fount- 
lew. 

Rofct alee io anxloofl to ooiw the 
late of tlx- Former monarch** oom- 
erooe progeny, a* well aa that af 
twenty prince* and pgfneaoam of tbo 
royal blood S'.nue tho Saltan'a Sight 
•he nation elirUc government boo boon 
nrpporting the** woman, in addition 
*o 1 OP rannch* and many oorranta 
Tho government ha* dodderl theoe 
noople moat eh I ft for thnewlwi Wo- 
men of the harem who aw mmbla 
tn inri bo abend* will be permitted to 
remain in Constantinople, hot tbo 
remainder of them will be rent to 
the interior. Tbo moat of tho woman 
ere Cl-camion* and are dooertbod aa 

“ftrlkinglr attractive.” 
“It ought not to be dMcoK to 

find Itnobande or Helpmate* for thorn 
women.” mid a polo** functionary 
today. -They all wow -r*irtiJ for 
their twenty, yoatb and Sgnre. Moat 
of thorn wore gif la to tho Bultnn from 
foreman of tho prorlneoo. They 
bare matfhlom romp lor ion*, Alt 
eym and long ebonbint colored hair 
All of them era racy rellgiouo, faith- 
fttl ifiH ** 

Mona for winter work ahonU to 
Hud* titering np of rebbiah In tbt 
cotton Soldo whew tbe boh waonfl 
<m prooent thlo aooaon. my* extow 
(ion woihor* of (bo ttato Co Dago and 
Department of Agriculture. Tbia Is • 

COTTON ttOPB^ 
fHi 

cottojs c*or m .xjm 
•t Matthew*, ft. c. Dm. a—Th. 

December cotton crop report «f the 
Amarkaa Celtaa '"Irr a* •«. 
PttoH by Karri# Jardaa. #acrotary, m 
m fallow*: 

The tot fireaaae af to total y» 
dirtioa of to im cotton crop U 
herewith pranM. 

Itol'M of npen to Conn* 
ty and ftuu co^oayencSiOU toenffc- 
-nt to eo^o Kit bulk mm to to- 

PtoneUo. ,ik year v> bo lilt 
OM Iraki of »0« ynrfi. iirhnfrp of 
1-uteri. TbU W iligbtly under to 
0<**or tot foreeavt of b.Tlt^M 
Wti. Th# crap bna gtoM aUgftly 
la coma aaet'-oae and toot In otora. 

*>» wight baa bena glvea ta to 
unoiaal amturhy of to crop, rapid 
ity Of giaaing and iteptaiai of Hat 
aa nip and with aar V 
and average yield *f geed 
Ibt It I* felt 
toad nt 
•ad wlU be 
'actor* {a the 
’a to’tod gin 
kettrg af to 

The nttiaal par |M pat meat 
cannot to Nrktfy adhered to thto \ 
•waaon la reaching a forecast af pro- 
duction bora*** at (to above stated 
factor*. Adharona* to th* ftxad par 

c/timatTtto*7Wd*af tto 1MI my 
wmal baadrad thaaaand tola* and 
will mult la a date wtatah* this 
aaaaou if tha factor, af ptnw»4l*l 
opening af tto iiat aad naanaal rap- 
idity of gtoatogi in not given da* 
weight by tto Crop Beportteg Ba- 
re**. 

•tote Bala* 0MB to*.) 
Virginia. tl.BON 
North Garotte*.NMN 
Booth Carolina.NMN 
Ougb. TBB.B0B 
nato BMM 

aas..-MM 
., NMN 
---I, ION,MB 

baa***- NftOrMN 
To i.NMN 
Oklahoma.NM.NOC 
N'-ourt. UMN 
California.. M.BM 
A'toon*. BMM 
All other*. 1MM 

Total U. to.MIMN 
luat.NCm.a.ahin 

Oar correapoadaata uniformly re- 

port gins aw r ampin* ly ftoaid dawn 
to ail acetio* of tto belt ar operating 
only one to twa day* a weak gtaatM 
remnant* of tto crop. 

It to dearly Indicated from 
-epeit* that tto crop ha* [ 
more cteaety to dale thi* i 
tort year. If tto report* are _ 

ed in future •toning* An crop will 
net exceed N.5NO.BOO baton af MB 
pound*. Tto total giaalaga last year 
after November 14th did net eaecod 
TOO.000 bale*. If tto amavnt 1* not 
exceeded altar Nav«aib*r 14th thi* 
year, tto crop wOl n**to greater than 
line aad • half rad!km bale*. 

Bepaita generally indicate that tto 
hale* ar* tight weight to away sec- 
tion* da* to proamtaro opening and 
unaaaal Nmrtage af tto lint. Boporto 
farther naflim lafertortty g me rally 
of planting teed, which Will enter a* 

flcoltlo will b7ervcounlorod la *»r- 

fomfi^toria of quality 

"fadhSair^ tow- S 
!■* »*W 
a« Mm MttM to to 

kHvr> 


